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• VOL. X WORCESTER, MASS, FEBRUARY 2$, 1919 
STEVENS ONLY VICTORIOUS OVER 
TECH IN LAST THIRTY SECONDS 
Bubl ... Jllaucw', Park 2178- MKWS PBOMU 
NO. 8 
Hardest Fought Game of Season 
TECH LOSES BY SAD SCORE OF 34-32 
Tough luck, :>lui Ced In on" of the 
~la.st and most exci tone basketball 
p.mes e.-er played on the T«h gym, 
the Stevens Institute buketb;all team 
defeated T«h 3t to 32 The game wu 
Just as close as the score ondicates and 
at was anybody's game up to the final 
whiltle.. Finn Stevena l"d. thm Tech. 
At the close of the first hntr we were 
ahead 20 to 13 due mostly to the bril 
liAnt work of Capt Kushner ln tht 
~CWnd period KUAhn"r • •aa at popular 
woth the Stev"nt players as a lieut.en· 
ant's uniform with the &iris He bad 
~eone chaperonona him "''""'' ounute 
There was a reason 
ever, after all bas hew .s~ud and talked 
over, we ltlU claim that they "'""' "ery 
fortunate on several or theor ~hots at 
the basJ.H 
The whole T«h team worl..ed \'en 
hard and deserved a •in Time and 
aga111 thl!y tooL: the ball down 
the len 11th of the floor only to lOR j t 
when they were near the oppostna ba• 
ket Stoughton and Kushner w"re 
workina a great. passing game and Me 
Caffrey was in the right spot 1!\'ery time 
but the hard-working St"''""' euarcb 
""ould break up the play Pid:wick 
played a enat p.ml! for Te.:h and 
showed great ability in smasbinr Oi> For the batefit of anyone who bas itor down there by dottnbutina .everal 
posina plays. Carlson wa.s working u not heard, Tt.:h Nirht is the. one niabt hundred miles of 1 t.reame11 and eerpen. 
hard as ever and played a fine defl!n· during the year when T«h mm get tones, and as many bu!lhet. of paper 
!Jive pmc. together and raise anything they wish, eonfetti u can be earned in lhrou&h 
In the first period Ku&hner seemed I with no fear or anyone stoppilli tltl!m, the main mtrance. The nreamera and 
able to shoot the ball in from any angl" except, perhap-. ldJUUieer Meehan or eonfetti will be able to be bought on 
and eot rour baskl!ts. He was kl!pt ..,.,u Poli's. Tech Night bas oa:urrul at the H•ll from nudl!nts at a rea.tonable 
CO\'ered on the -d half as a re.Wt Poli's Theatre at 60 Blm Jtreet Cor ..ne proce. 
of thos. Mc:CaJfrey was ~ited Wlth tune longer than the oldest inhabitant 
fi\'e buketshutwould hanhadasmany of T«h can remember- With the pc.; PJ.ly crt"-
more of he la<t hew shooting on rqu. ble exception of one or t,.-o beacb or Manaeer Meehan predicts a good 
lu form. E.Carlson atcenterfor Stevens departments. ha ori&mal aim wu to "aorl" show, a• tl$\J&I So make all the 
played a wonderl\11 gam" and had five celebrate the IUCCCJ~ful, or unsuccessful. noille you want. but do not throw any. 
ba5kets to hi~ credit . A bia tall. husky passage throueh "those awful Mid· thing at the ll't.qe that mieht injW'e 
fellow, he was a tolver of strength on years," and this it still does. Accord· the act011. Remember they are decid· 
the dto£ens1ve for Ste,-ens and whm hto ingly. every loyal Tecll man should be edly human. 
started down the Boor with thear ball it down in a pew an Poli's nat Friday Pnllll an acmunts 10 Car, the Gradu· 
IContonued on Pq:e 2. Col 2 1 e,·en.ing as lOOn alll!r th" l!vening meal ate Students, Senior Mecltanica. and 
TAU BlnA PI PL&DOU 
The following Seniors have been hon· 
<lrl!d with pledgi!S to Tau Bl!la Po . 
Elec:trica· 
Aldm G Carbon 
I a.s pom'bll!, on order to get the best Junior Chemists are IQina to lead the 
.eat in the IKtion rearved (or hts dus. noiJe ma.ltina u they do half what 
There will be a block of ~eats re.ernd they plan to do, the roof it upeaed to 
on the center or the orchi!Jtra, with • ca"e in So tome on Electrics and come 
~eat for every man. who ~igoed up a Nn Civols, it Ia up to you to drown th6 
week aJIO. The Semon w1U have the • Chemosts in the.r filtrate and the Me-
front rows. immediately lo the rear or 1 (Cootonued on Paae 2 Col 21 
I Hl!nry J E . Reid Thomas B. Rutherford Ci\'ol$ 
whom will be the Jun•oro, Sophomore•. ' · 
I and Freshmen in turn . (Freshmen, be careful what you heave at the Seniors: O.I.LD'DU CAPT. JOE KUSH~ER 
Both teams played great baslr.elbaD 
and the game was not marred by any 
unusual roughness. T"ch tlhowed great 
passing, loSUlg the Stevens players com· 
pletely at times. However, we missed 
a lot of shots that ordonarily would go 
in The Stevens fh·e erea tl y strength· 
ened by E. Carbon and Eager of last 
year's winning team. played an ex.CI!)> 
tionally line game.. They showed a 
good passing game and deserve great 
credot for their win over T«h. How· 
Leland Durkee 
G Rollo Rich 
Earl A. Winsor 
Chl!mista: 
Loui• Ziont 
Me.:hanics 
Wilham T. Livermore 
Tau Beta Pi is an honorary .eociety 
'ml!mbership in which depends on high 
scholanhip. Its chapters are enwely 
'" engtnel!rina colleges and it may be 
tompared to Phi Beta l<Jippa an cJass. 
ical schools. 
bricks, flour, and Irish confeui are !IIOT 
in order.) 
At present nearly 400 men haY'C 
•igned up and Poli's '' due tD ""' the 
greatest uprlsina m htstory U your 
Dad does not own an auto, and you 
can not get away with a Klaxon, brinlf 
that tile ol' alarm dock to help wake 
up the ushers. 1 n (act, bring anytbinc. 
or rather, e~-erythinc hom!<, rattles. IIi· 
rens, whistles. and last but oot least 
that big voice or you11. Also, we try to 
leave a good impreSJion with the Jan· 
W...._,-Ba.skrtba1l Jodcpendmts 
vs Sogtna Alpha Eptilon: Phi Gamma 
'D"It.a v. Phi Siama l<Jippa. 
TJnandaJ-Baslcetball p11ctice at 5;00 
p m 
l'rldQ' T«h Nogbt at Poli'a Theatre, 
1130pm 
latani&J-Baik"tball, New H.amp-
alure Stall! n . Tedl: Theta Chi VL 
Otolta Taa. 
._.,_ TECH NEWS assignmm" 
5 00 p.m. 
After the Show on Tech Night Don't Forget Putnam & Thurston's. 
l J'ellraar)' • • 1111 
TECH NEWS 'l'tch llla'hi u Poll's 
Published every Tuesday of tbe Sc:hool 
Year by 
IContmued from Page I , Col 4 1 
t'hllnics in tbltir grease, and show the 
world you really are worth something 
MISS RlJBY H. DAY 
-ru 'I'Mh .... ~UOD of 
w-• Po~7teehDJe lbldtuw 
TERMS 
It 1s cuatomary for every Fl'ltShman 
to wear h,. cap to the show, in fact 
110me of them wear them during tblt 
affa1r, but do not f~t to take them 
off if the Al.ma Mater is sung Thue 
wiU be eome organ;-1 siol!inr and 
chee.rlllf, 10. if you do not already know 
them, !~tarn the Long Worcnte• '"'~ 
the P I. ch~rs. and the Alma J.1a tet 
Polly Wolly, the Pigbt and the Pie 
Song~ All of these are in 'the "Bible." 
College Assemblies 
EVERY 
Saturday Evening 
Subec:riptioo per year 
SinJ}e Copies 
$'2.00 
07 Terpsichorean Hall Ut P. M. 
Subscription 50 Cents 
ORCH.ESTRA 
BOA&D or mrroaa ConllallDviaotloo toaD SIUdUta and Frlendo 
P.J Harriman.'20, AetingEditor·to-dlief 
OOIITBliiUTORI '1'0 'fBD U111K 
Sanford, '20 
TOUICy, '21 
Abbe, '22 
Ora!<e,'21 
LaU,.m, '22 
Early, '22 
Rdftman. N. T., '22 
Burley, '22 
Ormlbee. '21 
Pear10n, '20 
Lociey. '20 
Canfitld '20 
Ptrcuson. '21 S. N. McCa.chn, '20 
Cut by Lawson. '22 
So let's .ec every mao down there 
at Poli'a, Friday evening, as soon af~r 
supper u the 6.Jh is digested The Aftermath Board is bard at work 
on what will be the be$\ class book ever 
put out.. Although t.his is primarily 
aw ... 0111:1 VJctoriODI Onr 'l'tch ln only a class book, it tS of tnterest and 
Lui 'l'blriy BtcoDdl concern to every student at Tech. The 
section devo~ to the S. A. T. C. 
tiliould be of ei!J)Ccial in~rcst to all 
CConlinued from Page 1, Col 2.1 \Vho were here at Tech m either the 
it was a hard proposition to stop him nrmy or na,•y sect10n and e'-ery fellow 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT Egger at rieht forward bad a great tlmt' should own a book as a record of his 
P J 
u--=--- ..., B . ~[•n•- m the acond period. getting four bG&- militarv expenence. Very shortly a 
. • ....... ......,.. ""'• usmea " --..~r uts. g;,.;llf lum a total of five for tht' • f th d bod . ' II ...._ 
R . E Brooks, '20, Subtaipnon .Manager hi c:redi f catt\'as o e stu ent Y WI ""' 
Condi '21 Advertism• Manager I game u he bd one to 5 t rom made tn order to ascertain bow many G . P. t, ' • • the first half. I boob c:ao be eold. and every true 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT AU 1n all IL was a pat game and Tech man should show his spirit and 
e,·c-ry felluw there woul~ hke to Rt' SJgn up for an Aftermath. 1 n fact every 
R. R. Jennl!ss, "21 another pme played Wlth Stc,·ens mnn should have a set of books for his 
All chcc ... mode 10 tho u • .u.. .. M....... There wnul.t be 0 different re5ult alf!O I ( . ars at Tech because in later 
laiC"'d .. --tcta.. ... ,.er,S.rloO!bcr"· •q••· Tb I' 'da . ht IOllt our }C 
1 doo ,....,....,. io w......-r, ., _ _ , anokr lht A« e game rt Y rug was 10 c years be will be \'cry glad of them when 
., ,. • ..., ,, .~79- that it was not woo until the IAJit half referring to his college life. minu~ of play, when Higley, the Stc-
THE H.EPPERSAN PRESS 
RB&lJA&Y 21, lilt 
BOOST TECH 
,.ens right guard sent in the winn1n11 CIVIL DOJlfKKRJlfO DKPAR'I'· 
IU1IT score. 
Tech plays the big game of the liCUOn 
next Saturday night with the Ne>< R. M. Lo,·ltll, '18, who was recently 
flampsbtre State College t~t~~m The I diacha.rged from the Engin~r Corps, 
Durhnm five hM taken a (tliloutofTe<-h visited the Institute IMt week. Ue was 
nnt'fl this !lellson and that waa once too stationed at 'Fort snt. Okb., engaged in 
much A• New Hampshire State h:u making a map of the camp and sur· l 
a record of fou~n uraigbt w.os to IU rounding county. He expects to return 
credit over the leading teams of Ne.w to Port Sill u a civtl.ia.n, to compte~ 
England and Nrw York statr, a win I the mappine, which is part of a scheme 
,.,n l~'t about ~<et T~ at the top o.f· to map t.he whole country a«<Tding ~o 
the ptle. Our team tS gGII\f to play the Lambert projection method. Thts 
the1r heads off to win next Saturda\ method has been very successfully used 
night . What are you going to do? E\' l for the battle maps of the French • 
ery student should mnke it hi~ duty to The Senior c:ivlls \'isited the Eastern 
be then. Bridge and Structural Co's plant, Feb. 
Tht' .core of Priday's lragedv 13 where they had an opportunity of 
TECH - 32 3-1-STEVE"S following U1c process of steel fabrica· 
Ku<iliner rf lg H tglc•y uon [rom draftillf room through the 
Stought.On If rg, Hea•lclcn template room to the erecting floor 
Watch Repairing 
AD work cuaran~d 
A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
127 Main St., Comer Sc:hool 
<BJc.-t ltU. aton ln tbe Chr) 
N B Tllt011JCI11'rtce arcus ros. s~~tt~~tr •• wermter 
The place to sa,·e money on Students' 
Loose Luf Note Books, Fountain Pens, 
Typewriting Papu 
14 PLU.S.&ll'l' S'I'&.Kft 
TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
lnc:orpor11ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Arla ~. 21 I'M&er Str'eM 
Worc•&er, llua. 
Post Cards and Envelope 
Enclosures 
for all occa..•iona 
Also Local Views 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Main Street 
PHONE P-8806 
DOMBLATT BROS. 
The T-ech Tailors 
latta 11a.t. to Orchr~uiw 01--s 
.... rr.a.cs 
Patronize Your Tailor Suits Pressed 60c 
1.29 HIGKLANO STREET 
BARBERlNG 
TECH MEX · for a classy bair-c:ut try 
Do ,_ - u '!'Ida rMiiH Ua.u Uta 
ldlolll bu a ellamplnabip baakaiball 
.... , fte .appori ,mo to Ul• quiD-
.. b)' Ute .W.' bod)' at Uta ram• 
10 far &Ida,.... bu DO& b.- wut It 
u.ld. n 111 • -u~av t.Jau • ..._ 
11M macll _.. elwin ol wiluliA& a 
,_ Wlllla Ule liacJIDt bod)' tanla ODt 
ta ,_ aDd u_.. tile - cladJic the 
~ ol u.. _..., '!'Ida -
llloald a.na _, - hliDdnd .,.. C4lli 
11tn111c aDd Ji?• UMir uWcle' aappon 
to Ule WUia, - if it did DOt d•U'Ye 
Ua.t cndli - lleld. Show rour r.a1 
.,au .... - to tilt J&IDt _. wttk, 
.... wlllla :roa - t.ll- don' t ~~ 
t.lla& :roa un a pair ol )Up which -
eapablt ol daill( man work UIAI1 QIQ.&1. 
McCaffrey c c, E Carlson, Cbestne) ___ _ __ 
P1cl.wic:lc lg rf, Daley, Roth P&A ROLLD AWAY I FANCY'S 
K-.p - .... • -- b)' ,_ 
IIIIPJIOR. 
Carl.son rg If. E1111tr 
Ballk«"L~ from the ftoor : Mc:Caff~)' 6. 
Ku!<hner 4, Stougblon 3 Plc:kw1ck 2. 
Egger 5, Daley 4, E Carlson 5, lllgley 
Pree tnes C'&lted Kushner 4, tlead 
den 4 
Dn'KB.J'&AHIUflTY ILUJlft. 
BALL S'I'A.liDDfO 
Team Won LoM P.(' 
George H. Gore, ' IS, is now w1tb the 000 Carborundum Company, :-liagarn Palls Phi Sigma Kappa ----- '* 0 1 
~ Y Hu addJ-eas is IIIli Walnut A'-e- Alpha Tau Omega.__- 2 .l!lle 
ouf' l'iapra Palls. Sigma Alpha Epsilon__ 2 
Roland H Dufa.ult ' I I, ,.rites under Independents ------ 2 
date or February 10, Ml M\'e re<tgned I Phi Gamma DelLA - 2 2 
mr commission A!' major '". the Coast Theta Chi ---------- 2 2 
Artillery and am now work•na lor the 
Ou Pont Compan)• at 21 East lOth 
1 
Delta Tau ---- ---- 0 2 
atreet, New York City." Lambda Chi Alpha - - 0 4 
.600 
.600 
000 
.000 
Pres. R olli< wa., absent the latter 61 Main St. lint door to Statioo A 
part of L•~t week, being in Pittsburg Good Cutters No long wnlts 
and ~ev.• York The number is 6 
Still In The Service 
\\e cobs~ J, •ng .ago (and 
hB ,-en't yet been diochnrged I in 
the Service of Our Customers-
helping them to t<ec:u~ better 
printing on t.lme. A lot of 
customers now have the lutbit 
of placing the ordu for their 
printing •'ith us and reli~.mg 
themseh-es of further worrying 
by-
"LEAVING IT TO HEFFERNAN" 
16 Mec.hanlc Street 
Spencer 
RALFTO:-.E 
ESGRA\'TXCS 
• 
For ClUJ Books and 
School Publications 
ROW.utD·WJ:SSOll CO. 
Wore•ttr, Mau. 
SPO&'!'DIO GOODS 
----
.• \IER JDHNSDt. ~ 
... ~PORi'~G CO~D~~ ~ 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are your friends. 
CARRIE L. BROWN 
TYPKWIUTilfO & IT~XOOUPBY 
&16 State :Uutual Bid&. Worcester 
'l'aOB BaWl 
Last Wednesday e,·ening two games 
in the mter-fratunity league were played 
between Delta Tau and the Indepe.nd· 
ents and Phi Gamma Delta va. Theta 
Chi The first game was vuy slow and 
little hfe wq displayed by either team 
and the 1'\on-Fnuenuty five turned 1n 
a w1n by the M:Ore o{ l3 to & The other 
pme was somewhat better and Theta 
Chi usily came ou t a victor by the 
score of 33 to 13. 
The first game was characteriud by 
the very apparent sluggishness or the 
pla)•ers. Capt. Shirley of the Inde-
pendent team tried in vain to bru1g his 
team to life, and Delta Tau was 10 the 
LOCAL SKCTIOB OJ' .&. I. M. 11:. 
JOJ:'l'S AT HOB 
A IDffliDC of the local section of the 
A. S. M. E. was held last Wednesday 
e\·emng in Eleetneal Engineering 
Buildinc. Supper was 11erved in the E. 
E . Duigo room at wbio:b 5ixty·6ve per 
sons were prellt'nt.. among whom were 
some of the most prominent manulact-
urers in the a ~Y 
After the supper the members ad· 
joumed to tte Lecture Room, where 
President llollia mtroduced Mr. Cole· 
ridge, the new pre~ident or the A S 
~L E. He spoke about the organica· 
tion o£ the n:ulonal society and e• 
pecially mentioned the committee work 
Then Mr Berif, en&'ineer for the Gen· 
e.ral Electric Co. was 1ntrodw:ed as the 
I 
Utili( llU 81Plldtg CO. 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE U W AIT 
67 MATN STREET WORCESTER 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
I sa.me boat. Goldsmith played a very 
-=============:::; goocl pme when the general conduct I" of the gamt' as a whole was eonJidert'd speahr of the e\·cnintr. His subJect was, ''The Propulsion of Modem War --------------Ships." He co•·ered this Sllbject nry 
well, mcludtng everything !rom the 
ste:un turbme to the modem 180,000 
horse·power elect ric u.ni t.s on the 
new baule.crui&er California. 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Rncks and Unique 
Novelty Fu.mit11re at record 
prices. 
1 • .. fill r .. low • ....., •-· rna 
If 10111' laDdlady liNda ~ 
Recomm•cl P•cliDaDcl'a 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
FERDINA.Nn'S 
Pric• Save You Mo11e7 
1-f7-249 Main Street W o r cester 
Comer Central Street 
"Sa•• You Mouey" 
I'ARBS'WORTB'B 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
OtDea In Par~ Room, 11e:d to BacPCe 
Boom, UllioA llatiOII. 
Harney and Sullivan also played a good 
g:une Lovell and H . Hunt plaved well 
for the losin& team. 
S<"ore: 
INDEPENDE:-JTS-13 
6-0ELTA TAU 
Goldmuth rl lg, E Hunt. Shaw 
Attndge II 1'¥· Lo,·ell 
llamey e e, II Aunt 
Sulli,•an r~r lf, Towle. E . Ount 
Earl)•, Murphy lg rf. Russell 
Pield gonls: Atbtidge 3, Gold=ith, 
Sullivan. Russell, H. Hunt Free tries : 
Goldsnmh 3, II Hunt, Lo"ell 
The k'C:'Ond game, between Ph1 Gam· 
ma Delta and Theta Chi was 11 beuer 
ffe also $poke obout bus mp on the 
:\ew Muieo durintr the government 
tryout The lecture was illustrated by 
JOSEPH W. SYSESKY 
J'A.BBIOBAB.L~ HAIR OUftllfO 
4lQ) PAIBLJ:U 8B4Vllf0 
Sanitary Barber Shop, where you aret 
qu•o:k service and courteoua treatment 
I Barbtn 167 Y..ai.n St 
lantern alidea which •bowed the eJec. --------------
tncal uniu used ()n different lh•P• and Style- Quality Combined 
the•r simple means ol contrOl. Curve• 
<ho"''"lr the effic1ency of these electoeal 
powe.r·plantl were also shown. 
The ~upper nnrl the lecture were u 
cepuonally cood and an entertaimnar 
and Lnstrucuve evemng was 'l)t'nt by 
YOUIO JOJI'I BATS 
l'ma roiUf1IJIJBoa 
A. W . HJELM 
287 Main Street 8ny Stau- Bldg 
th0$C pretent --------------
nne thnn the fim one in many re<J>Kt' BA.BJ:BALL APOLLO CHOCOLATES In pl.atn aod fancy bo'<e . 
1k &o '1.10 The Phi G:unma Delta team w.u m very I The ~ball M\ason thi• vear poor •hape as ltsplalTJntrwasuceedmgly b d be r T h' bes \ , ih 
bad Much was expected after its pre· ~ oul one 0 ec 5 t. \I " A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 lliGULAND ST 
•·ious arood showing, but these upeeta·l •·ery lung . playing ~ason llffon~mK C. 
tions were not fulfilled The Theta Chi I plent.~· of l•me to wh~p the men m~o 
fi1·e. howe••cr, sho"'-ed 11 real Jnmpll: shape, anr.J Ieven vnrF1ty ml.'n back 1t 
..,r ba•ketball and easily ployed the best looks as thouarh the team would be ex· 
game "hown by 11 fratermtv team this cepttonallv uronar and would be abl~ 
5ea!IOn' The team ... ork of· Brown and to give Lb• cood
1
, a<"COuntCa of 'ct"c-1
1
1 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists . aga!mt o er c:o ,eges pt ar · Carpenter w~ W1thout a flaw and the ..,0, Bagley, Campbell, JGttred&e. Mc-
"'ctory ,.'U 10 a large mca.<Ure due to Caff P" d Ril b k 
th•• teamwork. Wolcott at guard . rey, uopanen an. ey are ac 
"'owed up 118 11 bulwark •n defense th111 rur. They w•ll gwe ~ach Swao;ey 
which C<>Uld not be overcome. Thet.:l a fine start toward~ a wu'lnlng team 
<hi begnn at the !!tart to hammer Ma~ager Rutherford nnnouncea the Col-
the Ph• Cnmm:a Delta oo.~kel and the lowtng schedule· the games are a.sured, 
lh d r the fi t h If t.ood but lOme of the dAtes mAy be changerl 
IICMe at ~ en o r• a a Saturday April 19-Conn. AQJes at 
20 to 9 m fa,·or of Theta Ch1 , The plav ' 
of Phi Gamma Delta was of too indi· Wo~ltel~ ,. A , .. 
· th e l Apn ..--.onn. g1pes at "on:ester. 1·odual a charaeter to count m e una . 26-M A C Amh rat 
---------------1 reckoning although Lockf'y played a Apnl • • · at e · ~le•·er game and caged two diffieult llay 3-R.c,.,uelaer at Worceater 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 
CONTDIUOUS SERVlCE 
Headquarters (or 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing Instruments, T Squares, Tri· 
angles, Drawing and Blue 
Print Papers 
C. 0 . LO'WJ:LL II CO~ 17 Pearl Street 
"STUD ENTS" 
J:LJ:OTRIO L.UIPS 
Our stock is yery complete, 
w1th all sorts of lamps, at very 
reuonable prices. SEE THEl\(! 
Ask to see the "J>ARBERLITE" 
which at~heo to any object, 
chair, piano, table etc 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A Coarhlin, Treat. 
22 FOSTER ST. 
h 
~ay J(}-Steven• at Hoboken 
• ots , !'; w 
If Theta Chi 6oi$hes the ~tn'IOn In ~~11>' ~~ ~ 11 • t.llte Ill orceater 
the same (a•hion lUI that in which ~he • ay pen wa~~ gumg Wednesday night the league May ~ Steven• M Worcester. 
. ~lay 31 Trm•tY ml llnrtford. 
lender!'. ,..,u have to look to the1r laurels. june 7 Rhode !&land State at Wor· There 11 no reason to beilc,·e that the 
team will let up in its winning . tnde I oesru. 
and oome l11·ely conteSts are expected: June 14-()pen 
-----
Score 11:. 11:. DIU'T. BO'I'U 
TIIET.\ cru 33 I A. G. Green. '18, has just been rt • 
13-PHl GAMMA DELTA lea~d from oct•ve aer~·ice in the nav>· 
Carpenter rl l&. R. SCSI!ions ns chu:f machinist's mate. 
Brown If rg, Piispanen )!. W Richarl\son. 'IS paid a bri•! 
Perry c e B ~~~ions call recently at the E. E. Depanmmt. 
Da,-i•, llowe rg If, Ma)'llard He bas been !our months on the p,l 
I Wolcott ~ rl, Locltry I effie coast. 111 chartre of the insUI!atinn 
Pield pt. Brown 6, Carpenter 4. or bs<eninc de1•ices on IUbmarinea and 
Perry 2, Wolcott 2, Locltry 2, Maynard I t.orpedo lx•U- His work took him w 
3, P. SeSSions. Free tries : Brown 6, all paru or lhc ooa•t where naval work 
Maynard. was •n prorress. 
17 black dcpees 
and 3 copying 
FREE 
T rial ump lca of 
VENUS peAdla aeDt 
6-eeoo.-eq-. 
A-me- t-d Paodl Co. 
Zll .-w. A._ D-. N. Y. 
O"tJI ,.loNo,..... •-" ,..,..,,,_,_ tlw--"1. 
Our Advertisers support the N EWS; you should support them. 
mrow ftiD J'JUI 
For NtTD l dta.s Comt to Us 
De THOIAS D. BI.RD CO., IIC. 
IIJ'Q. ~~ .. 
M110ufacturen of Society Emblems. 
PTatemity P inl, Rinp, and all kinds 
of Fraternity Noveltiel for the 
Ladies. lr you want $0Uiethine dif· 
ferent be sure and consult us. Orig. 
inators of New Designs. 
c...c1 o-I:J' Ia koowa oo liM bm. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
• llaba sa.-
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
IOJIOOL AliD OOLLaOII PUJI'flliO 
A. IPIICliALft 
Ettlblished 1877 
Gnap bic Arts Bldg, ~ Foster St. 
WORCESTER 
P . L Rider Rubber Co. 
•t ..... IIOOU ud .._ 
..,....... Ooocll 
BuiiM'IIII IIIII ~ ~~~-
117 Main St. Y.echanics Hall B~ 
Annual February 
Furniture 
Sale 
Offatq & KW SIOO.OOO stock 
of wdally sekcted medlam 
aai ldP·cr* fundtare at 
101,1> to 50~ s&Yillp 
Better Furniture, Lower Prices 
Biaer S.vinp Tbao Ever 
Denholm,McKayCo. 
The Musical ASIOCiatioo baa decided 
to live a dance on Wan:h 16. It is a 
real Tech affair; it will be in Tecb'• 
rrmnasium; T~h'1 own orchestra wiD 
play ; 111verythina concerning it will be 
Tec:h. Our men have very few oppor· 
tunitiea to get toaether. This is one 
time when everyone should come and 
Boost Tecb. h lS one of the best times 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Y ouac Mea • • • • 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
ofthey~.~whynot~eadvan~ge --------------------------------------------------------
of it, and give her one of the best times 
she ever bad. 
Soon men wiD be around to seD 
you a tirut at 11.10 per couple 
including refushment.s and war tax 
Don't make any excuses, but die down 
and put that II 10 i.n circulation. Re 
member, they got Caesar on the I del of 
March and can't we get you? 
Rachard D Murphy of the Bethel 
Mielion spoke at a meeting at the Y M. 
C A on Sunday afternoon, held for the 
purpose of commemorating the Umver· 
sal Day of Prayer. SimilM meetings 
were held throuehout the coun try on 
this day. 
The l!Cbedule of dasses whach were 
recently Conned for the purpote of tak· 
ine up the~ .study of world reconstruc-
tion according to Christian Ideals, is 
now complete and is as foUowa · Man 
day. 104 Hiehtand street. 9 and Ill El· 
bndp atree1, Theta Cht, S. A E. Tues-
day, Lambda Chi. Alpha. A. T. 0 
Wednesday, Phi Slema Kappa. Thurs-
day. Dellll Tau. 
These clauea are held between II' t 5 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
311 .,.Jn Str«t 
W. D. KE.NDALL CO. 
THE RELIABLE 
Electric Store 
l68 Malo Street 
STUDENT LAMPS 
OLAU PlC'r'OUI .&Jm DIPLOIUI 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GlFf SHOP 
256 Main S~t 
W on:ester, MIISS. 
Barnard, Sumner Co. 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
IC~, IIBIBft, COLL&U, IUS. 
PtmDIIU, JnOBftBIBft, ••. 
l&IIA.II, AliD ALL FIXDIOII 
IT PAYS TO BOY SUCH TmNGS 
IN A DEPARTMENT STORE 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
and 7 00 p. m There is also a class at ---------------------------
Wh111 ~ mate a Olutollla' 
Our Heywood lhoe. 
make a J'n.d 
the "Y" every Thursday noon Be-
sides thHC classes on the Hall ~unday 
groups have been fonned lit the follow· 
ine churches: Central, Plymouth, Grace. 
Pteuant streu, 110d Lincoln ~quare. 
The speaker at the weekly 11\fflutl of I 
the Forum on Thul'lday afternoon was 
Established 1889 
DiamOilda, Wa&chM, 1-elry, IUlYW· 
wan, CUtcJua, DrawiAc ~ 
---.-
Heywood Shoe Co. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. F. B. Saltua. His to. pic was "Labor I LUNDBORG'S,31SMainSt. and DemO<!nlcy in Russia." llis maio 
obJ~t was to bring to the engtneering -----------------------------------------
student the proper attitude of the eo· II••••••••••••••••••••••••••"JJ ganeer toward the laborer. He claimed• 
that a oonciliatory apirit would brio& 
far better results lh110 a drivine .spuit. 
ln regard to the situation in Russia he I 
intimated that we are not gettin& oor· 
~t mformation about the government 
and that a bener form or eo•-emment l 
~ being eslllblished tha.n we have 
knowledge of 
Styled particularly 
for young fellows : 
"Society Brand" 
Suits and Overcoats These meetings or the Forum hn\·e I 
had a poor a ltend.ance and certainly d.,. 
serve a la1J1!r represeo~tion of stu· 
dents.. The subjects of dUCilSSlon are 
---------------1 of anat value to the enli.neer111~ stu· I 
dent and are discus.<ed bv men well 
INDIVIDUALITY nrsed in tbe aubj~l. An hour a week 
at the rorum is -u worth the time. 
1 
_ in Hair Cutting 
Sapwbl7 taDond prmenta l.u 
cllatl.ucttt'e "J''OIIlC IliAD" model& 
llud taBancl ~ Ule belt 
fabdca ; baih to liMp their l'llape 
PIIIUUX..-rLT u4 modii!Uy 
pdcecl : 
D 
$32.50 $35.00 $37 .so up 
We: ~ at1c'!Nr4 c. tk p,_ 
..... .,T ... _.,.,...,..., woacuna w.a UJDBJT 
,...,., ohal &h .. ._.....,_ lholr 
WARE -PRA Tf CO. hot'M .a.o., wt..a .... , waat tMir halr c-1 i• the ta ... , at,lc.. 
Havsd.tt..l.ltc.ta.o...-e.. 
STATE M UTUAL 
BARBE.R SHOP 
r..::. PIU\.IPPIIU,t.JPS 
"Quality Comer" 
Touc-· ~-•aac.y 
All Tech men are in•-ited to visit the 
War E"hibat on Wednesday at t 00 p . 
m. Oak stnel, one block eut comer 
of West and Elm streets. They wall be I 
atlentified at the door so there is no 
necessity for getting 11 ticket. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••lal 
NEWS Advertisers can satisfy you. 
